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Abstract – Genetic analysis of disorder incidence in farmed animals is challenged by two fac-
tors. Disorders in diﬀerent cohorts and environments could be caused by diﬀerent factors, lead-
ing to changes in heritability and to less than unity genetic correlations across cohorts. More-
over, due to computational limitations, liability scale heritabilities at very low incidence may
diﬀer from those estimated at higher incidence. We tested whether these two dilemmas occur in
skeletal deformations of farmed salmonids using multigeneration data from the Finnish rainbow
trout breeding programme and previous salmonid studies. The results showed that heritability
was close to zero in cohorts in which management practices maintained incidence at a low
level. When there was a management failure and incidence was unusually high, heritability was
elevated. This may be due to computational limitations at very low incidence and/or because
deformations are induced by diﬀerent factors in diﬀerent cohorts. Most genetic correlations
between deformations recorded in diﬀerent generations were weakly to strongly positive. How-
ever, also negative correlations between generations were present, showing that high liability at
one time can be genetically connected to low liability at another time. The results emphasise
that genetic architecture of binary traits can be influenced by trait expression.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Improved farmed animal welfare is a fundamental issue for present-day con-
sumers. To ensure profitable and ethical farm animal production and domes-
tication, animal welfare must be addressed. Developmental disorders, such
as abnormal development of skeletal structures, occur among both wild and
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farm animals, but the phenomenon is easily exaggerated among farmed ani-
mals. This is due to at least three reasons. First, animals with deformations
do not survive well under wild conditions [28]. Second, certain deformities
arise specially in captivity because of the artificial rearing and management
systems [12, 18, 21]. Third, selective breeding for high production may have
detrimental eﬀects on health traits [26, 31]. Consequently, the occurrence of
developmental disorders in farm animals should be controlled by means of im-
proved management practices, and/or by selective breeding when traits have
genetic variation.
Animal breeding operates on estimated breeding values, in order to select
parents with the highest genetic potential [14, 24]. Heritabilities and genetic
correlations between traits are needed when estimating breeding values. Mod-
ern quantitative genetic studies on farm and wild animals analyse multigener-
ational data using animal models [14, 24]. To obtain estimates of the genetic
parameters, a trait recorded on animals originating from multiple generations
and multiple environments (e.g., farms) is typically regarded as a single trait
for which phenotypic and genetic variances are estimated. This practice has
also been adopted for the analysis of disorders and mortality. However, this
practice may be unsuitable if deformations and mortality occurring in diﬀerent
cohorts and environments are in fact diﬀerent traits. This may be revealed by
weak positive or even negative genetic correlations, and by diﬀerent amounts
of genetic variation for a trait recorded in diﬀerent cohorts or environments.
Farmed salmonids are well suited to study whether developmental disorders
recorded in diﬀerent cohorts and environments exhibit diﬀerent genetic char-
acteristics. Data from health recording systems of fish breeding programmes
show that the incidence of deformations changes drastically from place to place
and from generation to generation [10, 19, 23]. In Finland, skeletal deforma-
tions commonly occur at low background incidence (≤ 2%). The low inci-
dence is a result of a well-established management system in which all major
stressors are under control. Deformations occur at high incidence in rare occa-
sions. This results from a major failure in the management system caused, e.g.,
by a spread of a disease, unusually warm weather conditions during incuba-
tion and early growth phases, or inappropriate feed formulation [3, 21, 32, 33].
The factors causing deformations do not need to be the same in all cohorts,
and deformations induced by diﬀerent stressors need not share common ge-
netic origin. Thus, there may even be genetic trade-oﬀs (i.e., negative genetic
correlations) between resistance mechanisms against alternative stressors [5].
Here we tested whether skeletal deformations in farmed rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus mykiss recorded in diﬀerent production environments and in
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diﬀerent generations display constant heritability and positive genetic corre-
lations between each other. We tested whether liability scale heritability in-
creases along with increasing incidence for two reasons. First, although her-
itabilities for binary traits (e.g., 0 = absent and 1 = present) calculated on
the underlying normally distributed liability scale [6, 8, 34] should in general
be independent of the incidence [29], liability heritability evidently becomes
zero when incidence is zero. Thus, it is possible that at very low incidence, li-
ability heritability can be reduced due to computational limitations. Second, it
is possible that at an unusually high deformation incidence level, induced by a
single major stressor, and families may show consistent diﬀerences in response
to the major stressor, leading to moderate genetic variation for deformations.
In contrast, at background incidence when all major stressors are controlled
for, deformations may represent merely developmental noise and/or may be
induced by a combination of diﬀerent factors with very low incidence, both
factors leading to low heritability.
We further assessed whether positive or negative genetic correlations exist
between deformations recorded in diﬀerent cohorts and environments. If traits
recorded in diﬀerent cohorts are truly the same trait, genetic correlations be-
tween the cohorts tend towards unity. If deformations in diﬀerent cohorts are
induced by diﬀerent stressors, it is possible that negative genetic correlations
appear.
To test these hypotheses, a set of incidences and liability scale heritabilities
were obtained from the Finnish rainbow trout breeding programme, and from
the previously published salmonid studies [10, 23]. Deformation records from
discrete generations and environments were treated as separate traits, allow-
ing us to regress the incidences on the heritabilities, and to estimate genetic
correlations between the traits.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1. Population structure
The data on the incidence of skeletal deformations were obtained from the
Finnish rainbow trout breeding programme. The broodstock fish were held at
the fresh water breeding station located in Tervo, Central Finland. The life-
cycle of the fish is fully controlled, fish are individually tagged, and their pedi-
gree is maintained over multiple generations [19]. The data included a total of
41 286 individuals in five generations hatched in 1993, 1996, 1997, 1999, and
2000 (Tab. I). The pedigree of all fish was known back to generation 1990, in
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Table I. Population structure for each generation.
Generation
1993 1996 1999 1997 2000
n sires, n dams 55, 93 75, 150 47, 108 65, 79 98, 122
n dams per sire: mean (range) 4.5 (1–9) 2.0 (1–4) 2.3 (1–4) 2.9 (1–5) 2.0 (1–5)
n sires per dam: mean (range) 2.7 (1–3) 1.0 (1–1) 1.0 (1–1) 2.4 (1–3) 1.6 (1–3)
n full-sib families 247 150 108 191 200
n family tanks 247 150 116 227 200
n sea test stations - - 2 - 2
n = Sample size.
which individuals were assumed to be unrelated. Generation 1990 fish were
parents of generation 1993, which was further used to establish generations
1996 and 1997, which share 23 dams and 6 sires born in 1993. Generation
1996 fish were used to produce generation 1999, and generation 1997 fish to
produce generation 2000.
In each generation, fish were mated at the fresh water breeding station dur-
ing April–June using either nested paternal (generations 1996 and 1999) or
partial factorial half/full-sib designs (the other generations) (Tab. I). Each time,
matings were completed during a one to three week period. In each generation,
47–98 sires and 79–150 dams were mated. Full-sib egg batches were incubated
separately, and at the eyed-egg stage, each full-sib family was transported to a
separate 150 L family-tank held indoors. Yet, a total of 68 and 41 full-sib fam-
ilies were allocated into two tanks in generations 1997 and 1999, respectively
(Tab. I). Eggs hatched in July.
During the winter after hatching, fingerlings were removed from the fam-
ily tanks and tagged using Passive Integrated Transponders (Trovan, Ltd.,
Germany), allowing individual identification throughout the study. An av-
erage of 52 randomly chosen fish (range 40–72) from each full-sib family
were tagged and held at the fresh water station for grow-out. After tagging,
the fish were reared together in the same outdoor raceway for one addi-
tional growing season, and recorded for skeletal deformations in April–June.
The fish were held in earth-bottom raceways under non-commercial densities
(1.5–3.0 individuals·m−3).
For generations 1999 and 2000, an additional average of 34 (range 23–86)
randomly chosen fish from each full-sib family were further tagged and split
into two groups. These groups were transported to two sea stations located
in the Baltic Sea (Tab. I). These fish were reared in the same net-pen for
one additional growing season, and recorded for deformations from October
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Table II. Incidence, heritability (h2) and its lower (CLlow) and higher (CLhigh) 95%
posterior density interval for seven skeletal deformation traits recorded during five
generations and two environments.
Location/ Trait Sample Incidence
Generation abbreviation size (%) h2 CLlow CLhigh
Fresh water station
1993 G93 7910 2.00 0.06 0.027 0.129
1996 G96 5818 2.03 0.04 0.021 0.113
1999 G99 3309 23.8 0.26 0.111 0.383
1997 G97 8112 1.78 0.04 0.022 0.104
2000 G00 6044 5.92 0.14 0.075 0.220
Sea station
1999 G99sea 2516 8.19 0.20 0.081 0.330
2000 G00sea 7577 4.57 0.08 0.035 0.139
to April. At sea, fish were held in net cages under commercial management
conditions.
Recording of all fish in one generation and one rearing location lasted 1 to
2 weeks. At the time of recording, all fish had grown for two growing seasons,
and the fish at the fresh and sea water stations weighed an average (± SD) of
1060 ± 260 g and 1050 ± 277 g, respectively.
2.2. Trait definition
Deformations were visually recorded based on external characteristics of
the live fish. Deformed here refers to fish with deformed skeletal structures of
the head, neck, back or tail. A fish with any form of deformation was scored as
one and a normal fish as zero. Because the recording is external, the average
incidences given are underestimates of the true deformity rates. This is because
less destructive deformations (e.g., fusion of two-three vertebrae) may not be
identified by the external scoring.
A total of seven separate traits were defined. Each generation, and for gener-
ations 1999 and 2000 also, the sea and fresh water environments were treated
as separate traits (Tab. II).
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2.3. Genetic analysis
We estimated a total of seven heritabilities and incidence levels separately
for generations 1993, 1996, 1997, and for the sea and fresh water environments
of generations 1999 and 2000 (Tab. II). To estimate heritabilities and genetic
correlations on the underlying normally distributed liability scale, we used the
MGP-DMU software’s animal threshold model applying a Bayesian statistical
approach [20]. The animal model used for deformations recorded at the fresh
water station was:
yi = µ + animi + εi,
and for deformations at the sea stations was:
yij = µ + animi + STAT j + εij,
where µ is a population mean, animi is the random genetic animal eﬀect (i =
number of animals), and STAT j is the fixed sea test station eﬀect (j = two sea
stations), ε is a random error term, and y is an observation of an individual.
We further tested a random full-sib eﬀect without the pedigree information in
the model. This eﬀect would have accounted for the variance due to common
incubation and initial rearing of full-sib families, and for parts of dominance
variance. However, this eﬀect was negligible and thus we excluded it from the
models.
The software used Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) methodology to
generate marginal posterior distributions of heritabilities and genetic corre-
lations [20]. Heritabilities were obtained from univariate analyses. We ran a
chain of 1 million MCMC iterations separately for each trait. From the chain,
we saved every 20th estimate, producing a total of 50 000 heritability estimates.
Genetic correlations were obtained from bivariate analyses. Because MCMC
sampling is time consuming, for genetic correlations we reduced the chain
length so that we obtained 10 000 saved estimates of correlations. The residual
correlation between traits was set to zero in each bivariate analysis because
a single fish appeared only in one generation and one environment. Flat pri-
ors were used because we expected to find diﬀerences in heritabilities for the
diﬀerent traits, and potentially both positive and negative genetic correlations
between generations [20, 27].
From the marginal posterior distributions, we calculated heritability as h2 =
VG (VG + VR)−1 and genetic correlation as rG = COVGxy (VGx VGy)−0.5, where
x and y are two traits, VG is genetic variance and COVG is genetic covariance.
The estimated genetic (co)variances include additive genetic (co)variances
but also potential parts of dominance and epistasis (co)variances. The reader
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should note that when calculating a correlation between deformations recorded
in diﬀerent generations and simultaneously in diﬀerent environments, the ef-
fects of generation and environment are confounded.
When heritability reaches zero, or genetic correlation reaches unity or minus
one, the posterior distribution becomes skewed. In these cases, we calculated
mode rather than mean value, to describe the most common heritability or
correlation value. A Bayesian 95% equal-tailed posterior density interval for
genetic parameters was calculated by identifying the cut points leaving 2.5%
of the estimates at the lower and upper tails of the marginal posterior distribu-
tion [7].
3. RESULTS
3.1. Relationship between incidence and heritability
In the Finnish data, the incidence of skeletal deformations ranged from
1.78% to 23.8% (Tab. II), the highest values being observed in generations
1999 and 2000. The Finnish data showed that heritabilities were significantly
increased when incidence of deformations increased (Fig. 1), as hypothesised.
This was evidenced by the regression model (adjusted R2 = 95.6%, n = 7)
with statistically significant linear (3.0 ± 0.46, t = 6.56, p = 0.0028) and
quadratic regression coeﬃcients (−8.0 ± 1.76, t = −4.54, p = 0.0105). The
highest heritabilities were observed in generations 1999 and 2000 in fresh and
sea water stations. The reader should note that there is a considerable amount
of uncertainty in the point estimates, and the 95% posterior density intervals
of diﬀerent heritabilities are in most cases partly overlapping (Tab. II).
Incidence in the previously published salmonid studies ranged from 2.2% to
21.5% [10, 23]. When the seven Finnish heritability estimates were combined
with the five liability scale heritability estimates from these previous studies,
the pattern found in the Finnish data remained (Fig. 1). In the regression model
of the combined data (R2 = 79.2%, n = 12), both the linear (5.9 ± 1.08,
t = 5.44, p = 0.0004) and quadratic regression coeﬃcients (−18.9 ± 4.36,
t = −4.34, p = 0.0019) were significant. These results indicate that at low
background incidence, heritabilities were close to zero. In contrast, at the inci-
dence of 7.5% or more, heritabilities ranged from 0.195 to 0.50.
Within the range of data points available, the heritabilities seemed to reach
a plateau at the higher incidence. This may be a true pattern, but the influence
of the limited number of heritability estimates as well as the considerable error
around the point estimates (e.g., Tab. II) cannot be excluded as an explanation.
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Figure 1. Relationship between incidence and liability scale heritability of skeletal
deformations in salmonids. Closed circle () indicates an estimate from the Finnish
rainbow trout breeding programme (n = 7); open circle () indicates an estimate for
rainbow trout by [23] (n = 1 pair of incidence and heritability estimates); open box ()
indicates an estimate for Atlantic salmon by [10] (n = 4). The statistically significant
quadratic regression line is drawn through all data points.
Thus, we do not feel confident to discuss whether the relationship is linear or
non-linear, or what is the detailed shape of the non-linear function.
3.2. Genetic correlations across generations
Thirteen out of 19 across-generation correlations of deformation incidence
were positive and six were negative (Tab. III). On the one hand, the average of
the nine genetic correlations between generations 1993, 1996, 1997 and 1999
was 0.36 (range: 0.01–0.84). For three of these correlations, the 95% Bayesian
equal-tailed posterior density interval did not include zero. On the other hand,
the negative genetic correlations were observed only for the pairs of correla-
tions including generation 2000. The average of the ten genetic correlations of
generation 2000 with all the other generations was −0.19 (range: −0.90–0.27),
and the 95% posterior density interval did not include zero for three of the
negative correlations (Tab. III).
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Table III. Genetic correlationsa,b between generations and environments.
Traitc G93 G96 G97 G99 G99sea G00
G93 •
G96 0.28 •
G97 0.16 0.17 •
G99 0.34 0.01 0.18 •
G99sea 0.71* 0.84* 0.59* 0.68* •
G00 −0.13 0.27 0.17 −0.42* −0.82* •
G00sea −0.10 0.24 −0.26 −0.90* 0.09 0.49
a * = 95% posterior density interval does not include zero.
b All correlations diﬀer significantly from unity.
c Traits are defined in Table II.
3.3. Genetic correlations between environments
In generation 1999, the genetic correlation between deformations recorded
at the fresh water and sea water stations was strongly positive (0.68), and the
95% posterior density interval did not include zero (0.42–0.85) (Tab. III). For
generation 2000, genetic correlation between the environments was positive
(0.49) but the 95% posterior density interval included zero (−0.01–0.84).
4. DISCUSSION
4.1. Changes in heritability
The first major finding of this study is that improved management conditions
decreasing incidence of deformations in salmonids also decreased the amount
of genetic variation available for selection. Genetic variation for deformations
was low or non-existent at low background incidence, while genetic variation
was elevated at unusually high incidence. This allows genetic responses to se-
lection to occur most eﬀectively in extreme environmental conditions when the
incidence of deformations is high. When enhancing farm animal performance,
improved management practices and selective breeding are typically comple-
mentary. However, this was not the case for skeletal deformations in salmonids.
Our results show that there is a trade-oﬀ between eﬀorts put on management
to reduce disorder incidence and genetic potential for selective breeding.
Two not mutually exclusive factors may explain this observation. First, the
genetic parameters were here estimated on the underlying liability scale, and
thus, the magnitude of genetic variation is expected to be independent of in-
cidence [29]. However, this does not need to apply when incidence is close
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to zero (or unity). The simulation study by van Vleck [29] showed that at an
incidence between 5–50%, liability scale heritability of a binary trait appears
to be a reasonably unbiased estimate of the true heritability when using sib de-
signs. For a trait with a true heritability of 0.20–0.90 and incidence of 5–15%,
liability heritabilities were in fact slightly upwards biased, and not downwards
biased. However, it is expected that when the incidence approaches zero, li-
ability heritability also decreases. This is because an incidence of 0% would
necessarily lead to a zero heritability estimate, and low incidence complicates
the estimation process. To test for this, we generated a series of binary data
sets from the normally distributed body weight data obtained from the Finnish
breeding programme for rainbow trout. The body weight records were recoded
as 0 or 1 at the two sides of the thresholds that produced separate data sets
with incidence of 1%, 2%, 3%, 4%, 5%, 6%, 7%, 10%, 20%, 30%, 40% and
50%. Then liability scale heritabilities of the binary traits were calculated fol-
lowing [6] and compared with the heritability of body weight. This practice
was repeated for three discrete year classes with heritabilities of 0.26–0.40 for
body weight. The analysis showed that the liability heritability of the binary
trait decreased sharply when the incidence decreased from 5% to 1% (results
not shown). Consequently, the reduction in the liability scale heritability for
deformations at low incidence can be caused by an estimation artefact due to
the low incidence.
Second, it is possible that diﬀerent factors caused deformation at diﬀerent
incidence levels, leading to diﬀerent heritabilities. Some support for this sce-
nario is available. First, some genetic correlations between cohorts were neg-
ative. Second, it is possible that when incidence was high, there was a single
major stressor inducing the deformations. Under these unexpected conditions,
families showed diﬀerent but consistent sensitivities to the stressor, leading to
moderate heritability. In the Finnish data, generations 1999 and 2000 had the
highest incidences and the highest heritability for deformations. In both year-
classes, high deformation incidences occurred not only within the breeding
programme but also commonly in trout farms located across Finland. Thus,
it is likely that one common factor induced the deformations in these genera-
tions. In contrast, during the 15 years of running the breeding programme, we
were unable to detect any major flaw in the production system that would cause
deformations when the incidence is low. Yet, the causes may include a com-
bination of management failures, mechanical damage at egg stage, nutritional
deficiency, disease, and random developmental errors, each occurring at very
low incidence [3, 21, 32]. Consequently, it is possible that at low background
incidence, skeletal deformations are a result of unexplained developmental
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noise with only limited heritable determination. This would prevent us from
detecting significant genetic variation for deformations at low incidence. A
similar scenario has been suggested for heritability of survival, when it is de-
termined either by a single disease or by multiple diseases or environmental
hazards [22].
Heritabilities for leg deformations of chickens [31] and pigs [18], as well
as for hip dysplasia of dogs [25] are moderate to high. This indicates that the
genetic characteristics of salmonid deformations under eruptive incidence, and
not under low incidence, resembles the genetics of developmental disorder in
terrestrial farm animals.
Several studies have shown elevated genetic variation for continuously vary-
ing traits, such as body size, in stressful or novel environmental conditions,
though opposite observations exist especially for wild populations (reviewed
by [4, 15, 16]). The most consistent explanation for this pattern is that genetic
variation has not been eﬀectively eroded by natural selection in the novel en-
vironment [4,17]. This may also apply to our observations, but it is diﬃcult to
relate these explanations to domestic animals with a short history in captivity.
4.2. Common genetic determination?
A common starting point in animal breeding is to assume that a given trait
recorded in diﬀerent cohorts is the same trait, and thus, genetic correlations be-
tween the cohorts should be strongly positive. The moderate-to-strong positive
genetic correlations found in our data, such as the ones between deformations
recorded in generations 1993, 1996, 1997, and 1999, imply that this indeed is
the case for deformations. These genetic correlations imply that the deforma-
tions in these generations were determined partly by the same set of genes, or
a set of closely linked genes.
The second major finding of this study is that genetic correlations between
generations may be low or even negative. If deformations at low incidence are
a result of developmental noise, then genetic correlations between these gen-
erations are expected to be low. Moreover, there were also strong negative ge-
netic correlations between some generations, most consistently between gener-
ation 2000 and the other generations. The negative genetic correlations imply
that high disorder liability at one time is genetically linked to low liability at
the other time. Although speculative, the most likely reason is that diﬀerent
stressors are present during diﬀerent years, and thus, deformations at diﬀerent
generations do not share common genetic determination. Likewise, work on a
fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster has illustrated that eﬀects of diﬀerent types
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of stress are not always strongly genetically correlated [5]. In fish, genetic cor-
relations between multiple diseases, in turn, have been either positive, negative
or approximately zero [9, 11, 13].
The low positive and negative genetic correlations between generations
show that genetic architecture depends on the actual expression of the trait.
A trait recorded as skeletal deformation is in fact not a single trait, and its ge-
netic determination varies from place to place and generation to generation.
Moreover, because low skeletal deformation incidence is the norm in rainbow
trout [19], the very low heritability at low incidence along with the potential
negative genetic correlations between some generations hamper selection ef-
forts to reduce deformations.
Genetic correlations between deformations recorded in diﬀerent
environments were significantly or marginally significantly positive. This
was in accordance with previous results in Atlantic salmon, where weak
family re-ranking occurred across several salt water farms [10]. Similarly,
genetic correlations of 0.65–1.00 have been found for osteoporosis related
traits of layer chickens across two production environments [1]. Two mutually
nonexclusive explanations exist for our results. First, deformations occurred
within each family at an early stage before they were split and distributed to
the two production environments. Second, it is possible that after the splitting,
the same families were independently subjected to deformations in both
environments. On the one hand, the first explanation seems intuitive because
egg incubation and early growth are critical phases for skeletal development
in fish and other animals [2, 30]. On the other hand, the second explanation is
supported by detailed studies of fish bone structure, showing that deformations
may appear in later life stages [33].
Traits such as survival, disease liability, developmental disorders, and many
structural traits are typically recorded as binary traits and are present in both
farmed and wild species. These often broadly-defined traits are innately deter-
mined by multiple underlying factors, but the diﬀerent factors are not captured
in the trait definition when using simple binary classification. In some cases,
they also occur at very low incidence. Thus, the phenomenon of spatially and
temporally varying genetic variation observed here may also occur for these
traits.
In conclusion, the aim of production of farm animals is to be a profitable
and ethically accepted enterprise, providing food stuﬀs for human consump-
tion. Our results highlight that there is an exceptional trade-oﬀ between ef-
forts put on management to reduce incidence of deformations and potential for
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selective breeding. We show that for a binary trait such as deformations, the
trait expression may change the underlying genetics.
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